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Rfsk ys. R eward Partners, LLc
2008 Airtine Driv€, suite 300-310

Boss ier city, LA 71111-2947

Absolutely FREE!!!
In our fo yea, of Business, we have More than 28,000 Individuals who have joined ow oGrotP of
ponnqs Auairtng F noncial Fteebn'More than 21,000 of them are already earning a PRoFrr!

Leun How You &n Too!!

Before I get into ttns vay Inpu,an I^&a,I want to mention a few thtrrys vou need n be mtue of'

when tne *torv.v eibbinu 6ot at see somethin g Grut t}rlt work- they-.figure out how to w'
afts loar monq @ that have Macu oftlre same wording as you will read here

in our letter. of coui rn aw m on oa, wor.al.fr^tt works!!! ours is a Legal corporation as

noted in the lrnerhead . If the t^A* @Tftomp6-frrn Reword Partnos' LLC'

niCorfiulJl Plus, you 9/dcontact us - Details, when you send the coupon below'

what is 'Finutciol Frcedom, to yotr? To somg an additionar $300 to $500 a Month would be

,rFinancial Freedottt " Othqs x,ant 5101000.00 to $100,A0A00, and Mote, Evuy Monlh' Some want

to be Mllionairest!

All can be achieved with oty Sinplc hn HigHy Succasful Program (which vtll NEWR he

successfuuy copted)llyou can find out now ibsitutety FREE!! we Invite you to check out this

,,Group of Portnas Attoining Fnoncial Frudom" A8Fi4 Absolate$ FREE!!

we have a unique strotry ttot ANyoNE cAN Dot wewill show you how we use this strategy

and how it can put you in6 whatwer income bracket you wish. No matter who you ar", No matter

what you do for a living No matter where you may 
-be 

in life, you owe it n younelf to look at

somethingNap, Something Diffqen.somatring unifue.andyoucando itAbsolately FREE!

We are asking Absolutely NOTHINGfTom you in order to share this Unique opportunity (Whichwia

NEryR be succasfatb cqidlt! wc will send you all the details Absolately FREET Simply take a

few secondr ro ffit;,h; form below. you are under No obfuotion, so complete this simple form

TODAY,andreturnitintheenvelopewehaveprovided'rJ

Risk vs. Rewrd. Do you have Anything to Inse??? You coutd have Greot Rewudt! we are

- rrr ^ rn alrt r plF.sTF{n YOUI You can make an infOrmed
NOr.r". *kt"g for your phone number, NO ONE VIIL PESTER YOU! You can make an mIoImqI

decision, on your own, once you have the complete FREE details' In Our Ii I::l:Yl"::-::(ll;9lDr\[! vrr tvur v

have More than 2t,000 Individuals *to'ta.,e joioed ow oGtoup of Pynq '4naining 
Fkancial

Frudom.r, More than 21,000 0fthem are already earning a pnortrt Lurn How You can Too!!

cut llere and l\,ail Today' We even sqplied the envelope. Hwc P,int clarty

please Rush D€tails Absolutely FREE.I und€rstandthis is Nsh Frez,I am'nderNo obkgaion!

My Name is:

My Strea Address:

City, State, ZiP.

we are a Group of partners Attaining Financial Freedom! !!


